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wua correct0d by Pope Gregory the Great, A. D). 600, whose
Sacramentary containe mont of those collecta which we now
use."-Our Reformera, however, observing that many of
these Collecte were aflected by the corruptions thiit were
lntrodu.ed into the Romish Church,-some being abridged,
ethers receiving additions, and many tltogetber omtted-
entered apon a strict examination of them aIl, corrected
what waa unaound, rermovedl interpolations, oxpunged the
new ones that hadl been iaserted, and restored tho old cnes
that hadl been left out. Another review took place et the
Restoratien ; when every thinàg that was deficient in the
Collecta was aupplied, snd a correction made of ail that was
i mproperly expre-saed. While we can reapoud the honcet
boaut tlUat our Comnmon Prayer "corresponde with the best
and moït ancient Liturgies that were used in the Church,
in the mont primitive and purent turne," we have the atis..
faction of knowing aise that in the Collecta eapecially Ilwo
o1&r op those consecrated devotiona, which from the monthe
and hearta of holy men, have, fromn age to ae, aacended
Dite incense up to Heaven; and have beeu a more plaaning
and acceptable sacrifice to the Almigbty than 1 thousanda of
rameansd ten thousauda of rivera of oul.t »*

Why theme admirable prayers received the naone of Col-
lects, IlRitualiste," observes the writer lest quoted, "lhave
given varioua snd apparently coutradictor.y accournts. Yet
if we remember, that diufrent Charches badl different uaa.
gem, and that the saine Charch, in different ages, was net
uniform lin its practice, theae various accounita will bie fouîid
reconcileable, and may ahi probably lie true.

61Soma say they were calledl Collecte, because many dia.
tinct petitigns are collectd into one body, and iinited ie one
prayer.

41Others think that they took thoir naine front being col.
lected out o<f thre Moly Scriptureg y for the Collecta for
Sundasa and Holidays are for the mont part talcen out of
the portionis of Seripture eppointed to ie readl au Epiaties
and Gosipels for the day, or at leat they are generally ac.
commrodated ta thein.

IlEccesiastical writers of great authority relate, as Cas.
ander han obaerved, that Collecta derived their naine frets

their being repeeted in the otationo, or religioua asaemblies
of the Roman Church. On these occasions, it was custo.
mary for the Bishop or Ptiest, aftor the Introît, when the
people were cllected, toareite prayers of thîs kinid upon the
collection of the people, or the people se ccllected. Hence
by a little deviation frein the original meaning, (' olects 6e
came the general naine cf prayers couceived in this inanneu
and brin.

"lBut in ages more early than those, of which the writere
mentioned by Cassender speak, the Greck epikienis, and thc
Latin Collecta, meant the collection, recapitulation, and re-
commendation, publicly muade by the Bishop or Priest, oi
the Prayera whîch had been privately offered up by the peoý
ple.-The private prayers were muade by the people kneel.
ing; the Collect or public recapitulation, was afterwardt
pronouuced by the minuster atone, the people aIl standing.

IlTo me, aya Cassander, it appears flot improbable, tha
aIl these Prayera, which were made ai any meeting of th(

people, aven in the morning and evening Service, were cal.
lad Collecte; and it ia certain, that the ancient Church irs
ealled these prayers Collecte, froi heir being used when thb
people were corne together, anrd collecied in religious asseni
bles.»

We have alrenciy adverted ta thse advantage of breviîy an(
variety, whicb the Collectea aford; there should not be omniu
ted the benafit îhey aloc soppiy, in the frequent nppeal tt
the Saviour'e merita and mediation which they contein.-
Our Saviour earnestly urged upon bis disciples that the:
shculd present tbeir pelitions ta the tbrone of grace in hî
naine: in the Collects, therefore, by the repeated obedienci
we give to that injuriction, we are furnished, as it were
with a safeguard against the error cf those who deny bis di
vinîy and thus impair the efficacy cf bis cross and passion

On thse Collecta for the several Sundays and holydays îi
the yeur, il linfnot the design cf these essaya Io elter any par
ticular remarks - the coneideration cf those which are in sa
ted une, on every occasion cf divine Service, wili foim th
subject cf the next and concluding essay cf the presen
saries. C. R.

OShepherd in lc.

TUE CIJUCUI.

the lion on the pring, were culy waitiug for a favoural
opportuuîty te hew theinselvefi with availing and seasser
ble force, te taise Up aloft the trampled Crown, toeclear
tbe Mitre front ashea and pollution, and replace it on E
copal browa.

Above aIl, tise Christian Patriot, wiîth a spirit akin tc ti
of tbe gentle and iseroc Falkland, isailed the dawn of t
Twrl.N= ro c MAT with a fulnoe o f jcy whlch woi
and even looksa must have been feeble te express. T1
bour had ceine, wheu Religion waa about te free hors
frein those wnighiteanad burdenserne yckem which a mre
aud pereoutin g bgot ry had long im posedl upen ber. As
the Refommation, she hsad emaîrcipated ierslf frein theo
pertition cf Rome,-se aItihe Realeration, ah. shook
thse fanaticiain cf Geneva. It is not easy to cenceive1
sensationa which wculd overpoer thse feelings cf many
noblensan sud country gentleman, when, returning fri
exile, they reasrad lu the churches ao long ciesed agai
Liem ; sud heerd that forin cf Prayer, se long diaused, wl
their recollections were crrniud back te the troubles i

woea whloh badlialot siipwreeked thair fortunes, 1
elain their relatives sud friends, and clctbed the land w
mouruing. Yet can we faney nse surviving loyalit, wi

suifuised eyea, viewiug tbe vacant spaes in tise msie cou-
gmgaîin,-ouca flled by a hasppy teuantmy, who died
flgitiug for thoir Kiug. Wu cars imagine tise thougistiesa

and disipatod cavalier, dniven periseps ito tise extreine cf

bicentiousuess by tise extreme cf fanaticisi,-we eau imsa-
gine even hlm, on tresdiug again tise aisles rshene his au.
csote lay hunienia-id on viersiug thein monuments, boath.

..Plnonia FMa :....irî.m.larit.. nd hnened b

or face freint the borrors tiiat muet ensue if Impenial firin- ¶clesiastically perlous times, and lend my humble aid in de.
nes. and might shall net seau bce effectuaily interposed te fonce cf the venerable establishinent of cur country 7"
crash the cankering worm cof rebellion, and destroy for ever Many cf or readers perchance may esk, What ie a
the wantenness cf piratical syinpathy; we shudder at the Church Rate? It ia an annuel aura, we briefly suswer,
phantemi 3wlh 16te imagination conjures up, in the eveut levied cn the householders cf eveny pariait, for the suten.
c f Engliand dropping the Colonial sceptre frein er grasp, talion and repair of the parishi Churcli, and for previdiug
and thus wvilfully parting with tihe locks cf ber strength ; whatever may ha requisite for the due performance cf pub..

and ve our. wih aorohetîe soarrownvr the rllux of ihl.e,,,rsh. ndnntheiiopponsitionte ibis annientsand reason.

sorrew imb hely sud virtueus resolves! And if we turn barbaristin, itifidteiity, undt despetisi which wiil deluge the able impcrdt in one cf the devices cf modern radicalisin.-

froin single scie, suds as we have atternpted ta describe jwbeie werld, if 16e suin cf Protestent Enghand sheuld suifer Dîssenters have ebjectod te ita payaient frein protonded serti-

as illustrative of the feelinigs cf the more distinuiahied Ray. a partiel ecipse, as il dd in the bygone limes et which we pies cf conscience; but, saya Mr. BARtON Gusa, in a lata
alista, hew mustth1e beneat face of"I merry Eugland"l havei have rapidly glanced. Yul rosentfülly as wo may regard the charge, wheu seuteucing a Dissunting teacher for excîing

ahane with gladucas, as the beils pealed cheer;ly frein every Colonial bistery cf the ast few years,-unsettlcd as t6e a neot ou tise subjrrct cf Church.rtes,-" tllIIwîthin the lest

hch r i-towe j nu cîy, town, and halîsnt, dispeliug by their preneat may seon-aud despcrudingiy as we may anticipate ton years, ne mn living lied ever huard cf &'coecienteum

farniiar sud hemtly music the dark and gloorny spirits of the future,-ss christian patriots, we muet fnt, shaîl net scruples' upen this particular subject frein eny cIses cf Dis.

Dernocracy and Dissent! droop iu tise season of darnesa and uncertainty. Consci. sentera, non until questions cf conscience had beau mixed

But we neeti net dwetl longer on the extraordiuary aud eutiottsiy atîached te the prnuciples of Chrsrch aud State, wO with pelitical feeling. If a man purchased a haine, hae
almont extravagant exultation, wit1à which the memning cf, shaht maintain îlîem atevery personal sacrifice; and although, gave a price subject te ail burdens upon it, and lie calcula.

tIre Royal Retoratien was ushered ini. It is fuly recerded: in these extraerrlinary day., 1he advocate of those princîples ted thaI Iso should have te puy certain rates and certain taxes,

lu tise page cf thse iistoian; non dose aven tise repubhican! muet expect utIle cf honour aend advantage, aend muchi cfanud in proportion te these sa badlhoiestimated îts value,
date ta dony it, but ascribes il ta a rnementary intoxication obloquy and discouragemnent, we shall nover eschew thein and hoe (the leanîied Baren) had nover hoard thiat eny one

cf 1h. public mind. And il is consolatery to kuow that tise ulîher ta gain anuites ou the eue haud or la escape frowns cf Ibese persone had paid over te bis landiord any soin 6e
principie cf Monarchy, though sorely menacod ini Englaud, on the ther.-The unbsppy Chals,- lu this respect migîl have saved lu consequence cf 1he reduetien cf any

la .1111 deepiy rcoted in these mmdi cflicr peope; sud that î ruiy uuhappy, because fearfully ctÎnmial,-surreudered hie tax ; sudutil any inu had doue that, the lemslie said
thougis it may recoeive a aineck lu tire confliet which wo see treest and irbiest fienda te the cruel nuercies cf their ene. about hie conscience the btter. The Chunch.rate wam an

approaching, ahI the world over, betwo Mouarchy and mies; sud tlrough as yet ne scaffolda or axes are propared, asaciont, rate payable by law. It was the duty of al inuto
Protestantisin on tise oue a ad, sud Darnccracy sud lufidiel. a festiens sud uucompremising assertion cf these principles puy il, as il was the duty cf ail men te subinit ta the law."'
îy liuked with Popury on tire other, il will, guarded by, te wbich the Sovereigu ewes ber lirone, is toc, oftXn visitod Tîrese rensarka we ciTer lu explanatien of the stata cf t6e
Hum whosa kingdom mruoetis ver ail, issue triomphant frein by banishinu frein courtîy faveur and iucapaciîy te serve case in Engiaud ; we ueod net assure outr murers tisaI wu

the coutest. Fren these reflections we cau deduce s wamn. tIno State! It isnot, tlrerefuro, ou temporal grounds, or on do net desîre tire introduction of sny such systein home, eny

iug applicable le ort cwn muest critical position lu tis Pro. motives of selfilis intere8t, that we would urge eur felew. jmare than we wish the establishsmeut cf tithes. Tise latter

vince. subjects bte hsrvnce, -- trict, hearty, and unwaveng, have been providud agiri-nit by a special enactinont, snd

Danger às generally mriot formidable ut a distance; sud -of the doty cf loyalty ; but it is because we Ieievo tisaI the speciai provision fer religion must nender their estah..
wheu we rnd cf tise Giartist mneetings, of tise torch.light tise cause of leyalty in the octrasecof Goîl, sud tiraI, if cast lisisment homo for ever unnecessary; ne law existe lu tise

girthenings, and cftlice manufarcture sud open sale cf pikps dowu for s period il will re-assserl its lest sway,-courted Colonies for the collection cf a Cirurch..rate, and the appro:.
aud firearmm in sonne cf tise districts of Euglrrud, we are tee back and entisusiastically welconned by thoso wbe were once priation for tise maintenance cf religion will necessarily hoe

*apl te foreode s goueral disruption cf tihe framue cf society, ils hitîcrest opponeuls. mado te inchude the particular object fer wisich a Chuncis.
sud tise commencement of a civil war I The alarming cir. rate ware established.

-comsaaces attare os fullinl the face; bat we do not think As wo uuderstand thore ia a great prohability that 16e pre. These, tee, are fadas quit. as weil known te the Editor
1 cf the checks and couuiterbalancea which a miglnty nation sent Editor of thn Clrritian Ouardian willilie relieved frinom f 16e ruardiaunas te oursoîvos; sud t16cm perversion merely

n au iTer ta sucis exhibitions cf lawless insubordination. his labeurs et tino appreacising Wesieyan Cenforence, wO forma part of tIre systoin cf vîndlictive lhough futile pense.
Notwithistaiding tisaI an imibocile sund anti-Protestant mi., are desiroos, hefore his iuvoluntary retiremont, cf .1111 for. cuation lu wiich, like tise unfilimnl Canaan,liseliaes se long

uistry have tsmîsislned tise honour of Eugland lu every qurn. tirer exposing the tenaen by wlich h li as altempterd le cre- indruiged ogainst the parent of Protestent Churches. Turne
n er cf tise globe, suid subnitted lier once stainlesa flag te ate and sustamn an excitemount ounlise subject cf wisat hoe sud oxperieuce drovo hack the foudor cf the Brewuista
o every init; uotilhstandinsg tIraI profligacy dates te show terinsa s1"Dominant Churcîn." We tako this opportuîity cf (needna i ieCucs hs nt r sn el.

ilsoîf wîiniuthe very precinct.. of tise royal palace, sutd s porfornring sa diaagreeeble a duty, hecause il i. ourt n ntably marreri; several cf tise Ponitan preachera cf the
nhigh.born mariden, tisa dauguteo f a ciivalîieasd gaillanit cure wish, upen tire snticipatod change cf edîerslijs, ta Elîzahelisan age died negrettiug t6e schismes lu which lhey

race, is laudered almnoat te dosais likoe I wreug'd IHere" nesurne tirese friendîy relations wiîb tise Christianr Guardi4nn iad given birtb; snd fers menet men have ever raised tiseir
o f our maîcilsbes Shakspraro; notwitlsstatnding theat 16e des. wlncb fer these tr twelve mentIra we have found il utterly inansd againsb tino Ciurcli, witiseut doepîy egrettiug it lu

oliuies of tire Empire are swayed by tIse accidentai influence impossible te maintain. theîr calmer aud botter moments. That tise present Editor
which the almost equalized balance cf parties hia. given te a It wilh b6 e ollected hy those who are lu tise habit cf cf tise Guardian may yet hc visited witb 161. honounable

ýf faction, doitiocratic and anti-Prolealant in ils views; net. walclriog the cornent of pelitical avents, tisainlutlie couîrse censpundction, 18 ourïnncore w is; andri hoogh ire la et pro.
>.withstanding tisaI tisesympatisy of a Lord Iligi Commiîs. cf isat aulrnu tise Guardien lsad resorled te varieus achernes sent entanghed in bine mesînes "of a politico.religioos contre.

sicuer, sud au un-Brillis Cabinet in his wake, seinus warm for furlhirng hie crosade againnit 1he Cisurcis cf Ensghand. vorsy, sud is tee freqssently goaded by lise spur cf a meoo
le sud treng for ingrate rehels sud hulcisoring brigands, and Amongsl these, ho 0eudeavoured 10 n&;se lIhe grrsenudies ambition, lise day rnay consse wlien his feelings will buenbof.

loyalty is elîher chîled with in8uling silence onrînocked at alanin tIsaI liere was a danger cf Tiîbea beiug Ievied,.-. ened tewards our voerabie Establishsment, and when lu
ilas u aulquated prejudice, as ant orsI tiat ougis te be punt to sud tisaI there was a reomate prcbmbiity of Cînurcis Rates tino ousuiug struggie belweeu Popery and Protestantîsm, ha

je flight by tIse full blaze ef nmedern enlighteninont; notwith. bour)g inuposed. At tise lime tisaItinose wicked insinuations wilbo glced te figisî under tise bannera of bie"I State Cîrurcb,»
[. standing thaut internal convulsion, foroigu Ihumiiation, aind wero nneost industnieusly propagated, we narrowîy watcired -mnore pioussîy designated by s distnnguisisod Wesleysn,
t îlsreatcued Colonial dismnemberment are ameugal tise asiss heeuff'ect îley wero hikrly ta predoco; sud althnoogîlu "IlTIse Motbor of uas al.»"
je fortunes wlsicis incapable and unprincipîed noIera have been seme instances they were net wîthout an unfaverable un.

engendening, Euglaud in sîlîltire impreguable caladel cf Mo. pression ous tino mmïd. of lune creduloosi and iII.inforined, %40 Scarceîy lied vie witten tIhe nrhve wlsen, as if lu direct
narchy. Il is lunlise very nature cf lier noble people lu buc ied lise sat isfation te observe tIraI lhey did net soccecnl lun gintteu-Wsea adat.Poetn

,d loyal. Tise biasaof t16cmeducalinn-lheir doenstic train. fanning tIhe flames cf agitations le any serieus exteul. 0f cueslînîn îisstEdtnof e GueIar dia las ti.otle.
i. ng-tseir inheronI imental conforna,.ion-the very prayoeslîsatise beal proof in te bu found in 1he abmst total f.silnre pcoe urs îaihie Ee cfise Gutebnrdeasint Iîleuroal

ýo whilnîisare hreathod in tieseasncloary anrd apokenaIris e do. of the petitions againal lIre Clinireli, set on foo by6te GU per ote pan ntsere cringnsrite oorfdsa sublie eiJurn i
-mestic ahar,-al rivet and establish tlie principle cf Me. Iliou, sud c. nfesedly promoted by s contemperary andce. counlin nintmemrtîn decritie ontcfne publicusein l

y uarchy. They would loeuuisappy %wtiout tise vanicus gra. operatîng journal, tbe auccosser cf Mackeuziî:'S ConsîUtu. isus. On tIsaI occasiou, wiscre s Rodeor cf tise Establiied
as dations thiat mark aooiely. Tisey wcasild, if dosrivedlof tnen, tiou. Se ar, liserefere, tise machinations cf tIse Gurîn Cîurcis presidud, tIn o Rv. Adain Avereil, President cf lise

le toesestrongesI incentiv tbu isonoorable ambition ; andlisa. wr eetd iiotuyopeiino o aI n lConfereuee, delivered, amnongsl otisen admirable emarka,
e, ving notîng abeve tisei, Iisey woîsid soon cesse te have înay sccruneds' for os te put forth any strenglîr agasîsat tise folowiug sentiments, more wortisy le ho nespouded by
i. any tiing blors tiein. au opporinulwio lhas already balien by bis uwn weakuen.stIno Editor of tino Guar-dirre tissutise Inonts and liboîs lie

sý Over such a people, faction and îsuovation may horniedly But as a specimen of lise urts by rsbich tIse Canadîan pub. i. in tise habit cf cullinsg front sedilieus and uchniatian
in sweop, sud wonk somne misehief in thoim devaslsating fligit; lic have buen inaligated la hale and dread ort National pints
r. lisey may evees succeed in oprootisg fer a suason the good. Cisurcli Establishminent, we will venture s fers remarks ou "lbI nors celeisratinsg tise cuntuuary tlscy were tliaukful to
. liest cake cf tise foenet, an'd scallirnriunasd desolalion au attunsîplusade hy thoeGriardien te press tIse subjecl of Alîgisty God for contîiui-1g it for onuetîuudred yuars. Tbey
e sreuud ; but Ilium funy would soon ho speul, tino sun woîsld Cisuncin Iets lu Engîaud inito an argumeînt sgansstIshe isid a fair prosýpect before nisemu, for this rsas cuiy tise begini.
nt accu emerge roi tise cleuda, aul nature re.appjasmin frbin Guironds lhis mProvince. ning cf M eîliodism. IHe hsnibly tmestrrd / th ey îold sever

boaoty and unîaltened rnajosby. Iu lise Guardî.su cf tise 241h Oclober last, wasa pobislied separnnte froIns the Churcir nf E igland. Frein tise prospects

We tîsnsk tisaI ne eue need hoaaemed about tise slabiiîy s collodtion cf extracîs froan Eugiisb papens onden lise lead whîn ie e srs eforehisit, lie isoîîd tisst Primitive Mutine-
disin rould ceeu exmond tIir#-u gis vmîry liant cfthe world, sud

of tise Mouarchical institutions of Eugland, unies.lho sup- cf I"Annuel workissgs of a dominant Clrerrcln;" arsd le jtisat wiiiit oxtended it iroeld lue r/osely suiîtud te <tue Clnsrr4

poes the donaion lu powser, for yoars te corne, cf ltse panty tisese tise attention cf hiei readers waa directud by un edito. of Eng/nd, sud tlrat (hnc and <the CherrA svorld continenne r

nors holding ita reina witif aIl tisa onAkilfuinuas but wiîisout rial ronnark lu tise saine pper. These extmacts, cheveu lu bod/y. Lut tison (tise Metbnnists) ho tino humble servants cf

tise mont cf Piîaetou's dotructive tenuoity. It i. imposai. nuinhor, wore desig«ned b eswte those who nuors lilîlo or tise cîrgv-iut 16cm centîiue te ive lu the pure pinciples cf

hie tiraI a nsation of Protesalant froeemen cau mucis longeren noîising about England, tliat tise Cisercli thorearsas very on. tucsrisdjisl aoi ecryts odo ieLrklevery wisore amsong nie people, unsîil ail rsere uniîud as oee
-dune tIroir prescrit degradation and dislisnour; and every popular, ansd tisat opposition te Circh raIes rsas a usatter1 people belfote God."

0, day accoierates tise approacis cf a pernod rsîemr 1he matored ofbaimnrat constant occurrence. Tiiny were culed,-tmougi Mr. Revinglon, is fullowimsgtlins spc.aketr, said tisatIltise

he miud cf out behoved Quoen, borsîiug tîrrongi tise coda tiesource frein wiicthey rsero denived ses net sekuos. nicotingeled nors huard tise oldasit Meliodia Preacher lu
he tîrat intercept bot canat din tise lustrns purily cf lher ledgd,-from tise lorst radical sud sectarian prints ; andj Irelaund, periszps tise oldoat clergyman of <lue Chrrr c f
se vestal diadein, wiil uufold ils royal sud grorsiug excelen. frein oaelvidenco, they are reploIe wit lsleisood sud ex. Ens gland." Mn. Rîobent Conunolly ofbLinnserick, in seccnding
s. clos te tise geze cf an cnraploned people, sud gatserimng nggeraion. a remoltion, saîd
fi stnengrtlr witlis tine, will eslore lIse igloeno f tireElîie. We are ready te admîit tîst. t, Isor blîre yoeams amgo. Tnr r rs setsivow olanc Ii iucsa

cat ted for that memorable day, n God, in bieis lflite and eu. ouce te tis, we remomber rosding, s short lime mgo, tise tise cîsîreis were net time chureis of England sud Irelaud, Ît
he ispeakahie gooduesa, [woold) iu seoxlardinary sud accoont cf a contuateni rate aI Bediford, wîrere a pour minu rould bu netlelos tise chureis cf Christ. Tise choîcir, as tihe

Sswoudemful cannr, disappoint sud cvonibrow tise wicked walked ine miles to ho presenl mand record Iie vote for Itie eu so hit oîils vtotts arng fEg
rda land; se tsai sould sny Queun, instead of being a nunsing

'ho dosigna cf these traitoroos, iseady, sud bigis.minJod mon, "Ilhrnds cf tise poor." We have aisote trn tlise trouble te moîher, set tise ungratuful pari of a step.nioîier, il wl bu
elf rsho, tuden prelouce of Religion sud His mont holy nemne, lok lismougis a file of Englisin papuns fremu Augusl 1838 10 founnitirai so vigoroma is tise constitution, sud se ludepeudent
-ose hani cenîniveni sud velI nigis effdetced tise utter destruction of; Apnil 1839 ; sud cut cf seveuteen Clsurch.ratrs centeated cf aIl Isuianaid are lire resources cf tisaIcisureis tisat il eau

i t tis Churcis and Kingdom». dorng tisaI penioni, we find nlon ee roecled! If tise Guaer- lvadgoadpr * rbyiaf.

sun. Whstever affecta England,-tise heart Of tise Empire,- 1 ieu mort medIe withis is abjodl at aIl, is ho net bound, Tis, 1 rav, is thorspirit cf ohd Metisodisin. 1 vaut te,
off affecta os, ita oxtrenities; andi frein bols et home and tise jas au honoat îua,-îo say notiing of bis religios probes- Innow s i si.meeting rsilling te pleigeîseif tlulit ? (ye).-

tise ueigisbeuriug republic, we nsey gather lasons tisat, if weîî sie,-te place lise e/c/e trotsh efone tise public?7 la ho, Yeu have hsd a sunlrud yeans' anial cf tise ehurcisý-for oua
y a epplied, wihI, in aIl human pmbabditiy, duiver us frein tise ntbon eti ss ela elyu unse l ieiundreni long years yo have gone togotisr in close cemparni-
ro miauies cf snamchy and tise funliser effusion cf blecd. Il la paiieuera of Windsor, IlThat tise Ciîurch.raîe is the one,,ip. I wauî te kuow, io.night, are you tired cf the

union ? (isear, houer). 1 wanî lu know wili you, as a body-I
iuat net altogetiser within our provinceatc specolate ou t6e bu- igisl of tise peer, as haing a long ostabliaieni mode by whicti spuais net cf individuls-I isoîn individuels iu positive cois-
cls tomre destinies cf tisis stangly.circuinsanced but beunti. places cf wrsnisp are maimtaiued bon tisein use ;"1 and would temp-lel Ihein lu their individuel eapaîy do as tisey like-
and fllyý.gifted Province, o l orte ataIlarge cn tise nature jh e usepn oeclsl uts tp fJhnWea.'whiseiher preachera or cîergymnen-bsnt rnil/ thle .Pnimives as e
had thune changes wisici political empinica msy recommenni, bey, if, with the miniaten abeve aluded to, ho were te de. lcyee esetl clm/?(iie edcrea.Isnsr
vitis and wisici, if carriad inte operation, muet yitally affect our clare,-" I1 should ill utain uny cismrmct:m sud profession ias i lI a oec. of he asebody e ohy upresenten ie u net
vits existence as a portion cf tise Britishs Empire. We avent, a Weuioyau miuist.er, did I uet coee orward in tiseraeoc. dible assuramnce, Migist hsve satiafledime. Ancd as 1 muet con-
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